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DECIARING IEE IEIRD I{EET OF NOVEUBEA, AS NOTD SAFEIT AIID ROTD
CRTSE PRaVEmIOlt rEEtr lrr Ntcl CIry:-

sponsor: councifor Joseliro S.A. det 
^o.urrorfl,&il1a.

TIEEREII', the Highway patrot Gloup (Hpc) lttational
headquarters reported that there were apptoxinately four deathsevery day this year in road accidents that could have been
avoided if drivers were more l:esponsibfe;

IIEEREAS, accordiog ro Hpc, 1,186 peopfe died in 9, 663 road
accidents from January to Septenber 2Alg, or an average of about4 deaths daily;

flEEREAS, based on records, B, 809 accidents this year kere
caused by reckless driving, Thls incfude bad ov;rtaking,speeding, drunk driving, and uslng cellphones while drivina.
The remaining accidents we!e caused by poor road conditions,chemlcal defects of vehicles and othel: factots;

WEEREAII, in Naga City, particularfy in the pacol_Caro_Lina

liShygyl the Naga City potice office recorded five (5)fatafities caused by road crashes last year;

XEEaEAI', the World Day of Remembrance for Road TrafficVictims is cornmemorated every Third Sunday of November: every
yea r:;

lllERlAS, it ls necessary to remind Nagueiios of ho\",important road safety measures are to ensu.re the safety not onlyof the rjdi.ng public but also of private motorists rn the variousparts of the City;

WEEREIS, it is the mandate of the city governmeot to promote
the welfare of its constituents, specifically in the prtmotionof safety and comfort in land travel anJ with s;fficient
knowledge on road safety and road crash prevention will furthe!prevent loss of 1j.ves and destruction of properties;

IIBEREIS, the City GovernmenL of Naga, together !,rith LandTransportation Office V and other stakeholders on road safetywill further intensify educatlon and public information
cainpaign and institute programs to pronote road safety and roadcrash prevention alJareness;
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rff,BREAS, all sectors of the
their flrll support, and promote
safety for everyone;

society are encouraged to g_ive
initiatives in ensuring road

!I@r, IEEREEoRE, on mor ion
Rosario, seconded by Hon. Efmer S

Rafro1a, M. D.;

of Hon. Joselito S,A. del
. Baldemoro and Hon. Jose C.
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Bロ エT RESOLWD′  as it is
Third week Of November as Road
lleek in Naga City

resolved, to declare the
and Road Crash prevent ion

furnished His Honor, the
all concerned for their

hereby
Safety

I.Ef COpfES of this resolution beCity Mayor for his conclrrrence, andinformat ion and guidance.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY roresolrticn.

CEC工 L工A B
City vice
presiding

APPROVED.
Adopted: November 72, 2A1g

Mayor &

Of ficer
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the cOrrectness Of the fOregOing

〃
C工LA DE LA TORRE
Secretary tO the

San9guniang PanlungsOd

CONCURRED:

NELSCIN


